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» She ur«» yet young; her seeeDtocmh
year hod scarcely»pu»sed b^ ; and though
the attention of s6»i<* flatterodi her, an. ohc

. rcapeolcd their talonta qi adrnirodtheir
fu-." VCtit SSt ' »««» ItatwA alia aaiilv C<l(J"'" ">

that absorbing m«bioa whichW
' She jhad, however, boon i«MEA,,vuh
fe&Dg; cirotiotu Atunrthe fcrstMv$|>biranoe
of -Ki«> :id ; and when aho rh^i^bcrctl
tV expression of his.eye, awl tt^|jPee>-
ing ttte oi uia jvuiov, sur roU.M wwUiKtauJkintr and indescribable sensatiepr'ewW) as

^ youth love* to experience,; apd old1 tge
rcdoll«ct. She Would n<t. nduiit even,

to her own pure b<p6m tlm was more:
to k«r than any hand»o*n> joueg man

would be; but some bow «mt other, when
* »- T *7 1

be .^nterod the footn jo. which she was,
bar cheek assumed a more roey^ hue, and
the fine flashing .-pint that shone io her
>jt gruV more sparMreg anymore boiuti

, . [ful ottll The rcry attempts she jemetime-ciado to coucc.il it, betrayed her «eret;a».di« wfipeany for soy observe! to'
perceive that EdWard was 4ttry often tho
s vbject nf hef thought*.'4ha{ young
affection? w<ro already beginning to cling
to hie manly £>rm sod that Unr cnthusiaa*tie epirit was at lust bpuod inthori chain*
Which gtve to j|pt»6«ysi gfettet^eleaaure
ftian even freedom can boeat. ITf

It was attormy wti\Mr otgiv'i-fhc wtod
was beard whiatliug ,around the bouse.
the hail often beat farioiifty against.-the
windows, nU'l without was

raging with all Uftjg.>u«fbUuoua sounds
which give such a pleasing vulum to the
warm aholier ofV happy jpmq. sffllkpline

: had retired to feat late in tbf * evpaing,
and th»> "balmy sleep " that Hghtt onU««on lMc uasellied with a tear/.' soon

.found a rwuiu^plajte. 9t*£opj.r ,
Usr Jhucy

freed from ovary ease aoottp begui to goer
HL tbroagb .the gay ItaagiiaHo.^

sttiire muni not be u^rijo^ to botr»
that it 3«w with Urttfnotiv ,ff< cMon to

M^r'fcr. >rKaWtra. Itftad
C,v'.*4 tyWcW,

rOibM CabfuM 1. wHaa <rf <to*m and
â^fl1 her a***4-* iieary I

'.
' V jflftt V> w®6n her ffreait.

*'. V Sithov^ht ibttwap atacdiog up*t fob
- > . 3p*»w, r<*4^jy*i

'^^JS' wbcD lh® &m£-vn+* ta<afei«d
'^P^fiHreninn'loWi eri&r td^ W»o*, ttftd

4f§> .(Tort to

»u i*|ft^4ha|eHfc& Ura#^
A-;, ^4Mwsed. Mai* *oarmti
/ * the b«wxrtfJT^ii Mi ww *?W

". With »mok^irrd »>ig1
« * *f

>. «fl# fit* roar 0/ Kmh«m^ thAt.tU 4rM#«t
i*»H bur* jpou bw mftitt qpnutg

Ti J- J'

'« i*f '*/(..J* -uy .' ' f^1

W-- ^ijBI
I4 r.V A

. ^ *£ rt
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CHERAW,
i r(

rUJ Jil-Jl L1ULJ 1UM L. ~.LL'Ui^iUfell oiaahiog into the rootne below j and e<

sometimes * gust v«f wind *ould fecit to, l'
v .-.rdi ber tbick volumes of smoke, Chit st

tlrolled, like huge, waves, wxappiog every
thing.-thn very flame*-.io the dark foldc. k

The frantic girl found it heoeMa+y to j"oloafc the^oor to 'preservo her liv^.^lng
scorched to death. With some difficulty ^alio accomplished that; and her next step ^was to open the window. Here the pausedin fouta a.sfijt»iah^eat at the. sublime ^Ubt. Thou.sttoda of oeonle were tUnd. I
Hjw «. * f~ ijjirtg below, oq whpso forms the light of C)
the burning house fell no. distinottj, that
she y>\»W perselyo-the men engaged with ^the engines, some with trumpets, shouting ||
commands tit .their companions.others ^

j busily emffczyod in cafKyiog out the fuV- w|,niturf ] and many standing in inactive §
silcn-ie, watching tbe progresj of (he fin-

I tnes. Abe shrieked with all her mighty ^
bat whnfc iVb woman'fl shriek amidst the .

mingled tumult of shouting men, crush. I
ing rimbors, and (oaring fire? She could ^
hardly hear herself. The room wa-j j ^heated; the doer * coined fast burning f(
awfty..-She screamed until her voice was 0,
thoked in convulsive efforts, and yet she
rraa unheard. The enginci played brisV A
lv, and they alone would hays drowned

i b' r feeble voive. She. almost sickened w

With onsrietjr. Sho looked upon the taul- j ni

titudo who 5icu*l beneath. Immediately h
around tbe house, they were in bright if

; li^ht. The fire flung it* lurid glare over r<

the crowd, until fhr awav the cud t<
wst iifdietinct iu the shadows of niglit, si

und nothing was observable but a dark IS
mass that heaved like the billows of a stor- ai

J my ocean. b'
J.liT voice had now become so hoarse, tl

j that sbo eould scarcely speak, butouo idea ~

1glanced through her mind by which she h
might catch the attention of those beneath. ®i
She ran to her bed.with tbe strength e<

j ofdwpa'.r she dragged it to the window,
J and preened itihrough the unyielding apef- c'
turd A />J»V fiVOSA mm U rlaalr^niJ II

light. Ma iy thought it was a part of the ^
wall tumbling from its height; bat it fell tl

harmless and 'as it reached the ground, *'c

every eyo was turned to theftpot whence h
itcame~ -the door of tbo room burst through 4'
at tho inataut.and Caroline eiood lifted hi
hi-h amidst det.lation. The blase shown *<

'brightly Opon her white* garment, and C
tuany imngioe'd that she waa actually in P1

| the nud>V«of the flames; a Imss of horror h
nmncurad benaath.a bustle rgp through ^

j the mighty iuom.exe!i> wstioos of dismay ft
broke froA every lip.nnd jfery one was 'c

| antamut to presctip Iter. Xadd<i7 wort *j
instantly n«»«ed.cue teemed ready to tl
rescue ber, and *he prepared. iff deaoftod, <,

( wheq,Vuh aery jf Wfffiteh, yi<| pemV b
, odit WM kg© ofctfk The heat of tho room *m

j became hgonieing.«lba damee were ft*t W

proceeding towards her r©»w - 'OverjaJiopo h
ttfjw banitfhed froth holt boaotu.-her «*y
grew wll4-r-W jS SgKI*!
Uejr.the dreadfol prwpeet of btttuUg W *i

^death ,ef being. wiofped ie Abe-Woe *
bomjtn of the hiaoe4<. It^wwe too moth;

t any thiug Mi Am*! 6be epratrgnxpoa thc i
I ihttdtoli of the Wiodow with the dea.
'?«>*> .'iofcuibn jf ^riogiij. Wi 9
' duty hoigb^iftoff head* wore I

al roafly wat her ibot fi«w& beetrf ao^
.poefrloo yeWf'oeed tfcai oh»<b«& prtpv
(%«*>; when her

Iaeiaed »<Uo*he4, weajped W fee 4ft Pd», al
ootfdaiOod #4* 111ft lIHgfemW'tt

. is *

sjir'

Ww

1,1 iw»f
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i from the top, the who'c beildlhg to!
red end 'ees»ea gradual?:
nkuig into nin, wliea hp eppeered a

i*door, and blackened, ye
oldlng in hi* Mk thA«inj[_ he bad pee
Jrred. / With one convulsive spring fc<
iap«d from tbo floor.:a si ngle momen
fsilence followed. M>d the next.-th
undoring noise of the imihliog the
rashed amidst fire end imoke to th
round true almost lost in the long ihtm
let rung oh the rent air of tlqajt night
ad seemed to shake the earth to th* T*r
PmS» «**/? - v ^
Bo mighty was the *actarnation, that i
rakenod the aospended Nam of Care
ne. She started from th* arms-of he
eliver*r, arnd wis dirting wildly ewaj
heh bis feature* arrested her attention
he fixed her geta upon hint, end Moo
IBomeet with delirium in every fcctioc
let silence was btokon by his voior
Caroline." At the sound, the fterc
hreuty ofher looks abated, her eyes so'
med and filled with tears.she gave
tint shriek.tUe name of ' kidward" bun
em her quivering lips.and ahe sau

verwhelmed oo hiirboeomt

k PANTUBH-flUNT IN KKKTUCK1
"In my winter-home in the tangle

ilda of the far Arkansas, during tho la.lonthsof 1852, I was ravelling amid th
ardy pleasures of a hunter's life, seekins
i tho exciting and irirtjfortatlng chase, t
>cruit a constitution impaired if not* aba
sred by the dissipation of the proceedin
imtner. Early one bright morning i
oveuiber, cheerily wound my horn, as
jUiinoned forth fortbehuat the eager big 1
red pack, who burst from their kennels i
imnltuous joy, making the old priuievi
ov.nds ring -jrloud and de^p-.T.outbe
aV'inuB. * Old CaOAl '

uas tho louder an

ro of moro thau half the pock. It seen
i as if age bad only steeled the wiry mui
let of hh loog black form. iud added
oarer more soporous tone to hh ringin
otes. And < Ucawty,' too, so oatue
em her ./muictriovj and blender |>ropo:
ona, waa without exception the most j»ei
ct model ef the high-bred btag hoand
are ever beheld. Her thin, wide legi
eep chest, sharp, dolioate mux tie, an

right, expressive eye, at unco challenge
imitation aqd prwVaiwied her 'Queen of '.h
an^ue ltace.' And 1 Old Warrior/ wit
rifitoged came rrp and rubbe
is cold now? against my hand, as if to she
iat although his name was nobly earne
oia many a hard-fought Uattlo, and hi
ing, thin frame waaaeafcaed with many
»r, he Was still 'the fleetest in the chas

Impatient at the d«l»y of. my faithfi
xly-guard, who was aa Aae a spob
ten thd Kp&iuefcy slave us one wool
lllh (A rfkku.I r.v-f i« (.!.. .-.t. #

«V uvw »V«V * M MfO ijmjFDm*p IU

ravo *s ft'liort.T wfiiked around to th
tOMCortua tl(<.<j»uae ofaouuv^al a

>o«*«dc»- Hiaiyr flow ohiUlioodia tfa
nns of my 'boytM wo«tt.iob«d t» bin b
o l<W w»jAM ttf i^j.-xWy Ubahad twto
*?«»d lay lift al4U« rtak ofIn* tl
roohf kay« 4*<i mithoot \qodo ar at «i

a»M|fj «
IVO&- < Wft»X4Mftr«4 ib« aUfeU, Jowf «I*N

^ n

'M
F. vSr*r**-M*>> <z^-iJk jwI4,

Ua«

* JtafcMi *« ?M* **«»M» w

i<W "iiiWiiiM" 1 i«***"»
tfkh » -» ' Mi afe** o * - ». ** « 4 * *r

.®Ktes?:^;«**»*# ». i <W&R
Mt^reEf»e«4l*lMMr- «

k jpo^

^ iHlWf %8® *^4n4j|
jk jk,

ir^r "V^r IT- H

»

r MORNING, JUN
Willi ilii. ii-jwag

* « I waot my dogs freah fortho big buak
f and'my rifle will bidder mo iu ridioj
t throng)) the broth
t 'Will I base your own my.lut jot
t may regret it,*
o * But try blood wet up, ind Jotis jus
t'tben handing me my'CoLT'e end mount
e iig hw horse, I dashed over the pocket ii
t the direction of the oloaring. The dear
* log was a large bottom-tract, hadeome year
t' before, been, swept by Arc, xftd was noi

i, ooT'ered witb low, dense underwood, her
y and there dotted by a hnnly old tree, ball

burnt and gnarled, but defying alike tb
* infinence ol fire aud of time.
>- « After a moments* hard riding, beario
r an exclamation from .he negro, I turne
V1 aud asw, close at our hoc la, the three <3oji

C$oa* WaitEfoa and Beaut*. Btrno
^ by so unusal a fyroaoh of tbeir training, an

rdmemboring uoy father's admonition,,I I.J a i. T . II
7 mou uui w i

'* 'Let them alone} we ipay want thorn.!
*

«Qn nearing the outer edge of the clearing
a t Alp reared enoarted, while his gloeay mac

seemed to stand croot with fright. Straigl^ bofort a.a lay the body of my matchless
Medoiu,' but torn and bleeding with

r wound in tho neck, too plainly pointin
j o"* the perpetrator of her death Y<
it | there the lay, drained ofher life-blood Y

0
the hungry panther ; she on who u T h?

, so ofteh tkiraraed the ihshouabl* rhVw i

0 fares ofthe West, en>iodof mjf 1 iigh*«.liwl
t ed barb', she who, twice within a day, hs

borne me orer the rapid waters of tho ML
n sisappi ; she with whom X would have sh

|t red my only crust, lay cold and de&^ Ai
boat down his head and snuffed tho lacen

n ated form, and then sent forth a shrill an

J piercing neigh. aa it in eorrow ibr his pee
j I lew mate.

d Understanding at a glance tho cause

i. her death, giief gave place to a feeding
i- ] revenge, aud wildly cheering tho hoonds,
a swept on toward tho wood, knowing thi
jr there tho panther had crouched until evci

d ing, when it would again oome forth (

bauijuet on its slaughtered pre}'.* The an

r. rnula seemed to divinb my feeling*, eud das
1 J ed madly on updn tho warm and recent trai
i(

' while Alp' cleared with ltie tremendon
d bounds the brush and underwood wit
<1 which tho earth was covered.
o 'We had proceeded but a abort diatao<
h wbuu I beheld the panther's hack, aa d
d sprang oyer tbe impediments in his conn
* as lightly a* if they were only the loo
u grass or toe pruuie. Twice did I aU«uuj
a to wouud Uiui with my revolver*, lui th
A d^Uuce was too great, aud bitterly did
e regret the absonoo of iuy rifle, tiaunfc, an

only rendered nu>»e by hfi
il blood, thopAnther -uainUwitd hi** ftfiiet
i- between us, ultheugb the jltfiv, tna i tril
d anger, woko the wild eo.V>t #4u* deserts
d t waste, lill- it eettied aa if a thou tan
e honnd* were 'opening ' on the trail. K
n gejly I ,<nt over Alp's necks, with
a revolver in each hand, end droi
y' thr aaa iato bit reeking aide* $ yet I
e, i.Mded net the ieoircmeot: the noble an

H ion! strain ad every nerve, and on v?f apee
y ; -«.*torroute loa* rapid and leaa raab*. 0
a tie aped for o>ore than an hoar, while 1

K misery opportunity I sought to atop ble wa
r-. 'career by a ball in the parUWe baok ; yi
», ody new had X drawn hie blood, though
it eaeapt one af my bar*g)a bad fcoe
114M V ' vv * 15 ***** -v;
V > 'At hat, wearied by. tbiaraevefe bowt,il»

bu»*~d eatoai 'traeA In n etunty fwaas
- aak, where the y« green Utre# forced

Mttr aitua feat above the root. Th
I negro, in thi# rmkioea not,, had betm
1 "iOoblv dlatanaed.' arut I. « * dnM »>t1. .. if t w- ^

' a tingle sliot, to meetHo note dre*d<e m
f Ugrxjirt of the Southern 4bre«t. At I u
* f pfotchod, nil! at 41*11 efwjW, I *oa!d mi»1 tb|i)«h his glaring lyo-ViVu, eroooU

be lay Wig Art tUu
>r 1 lrtub, iaehfatfwUb btoloog tad tufted col
* { M* fe«Wofc Santa.," Madden#H by exeiu
11WNK, of Jaiger, T daeVe

* I'wWsis feeea ot ttelnfcrfcUc} an

Jf*!? t*4
*

artWtsg - *j hbne^tpon hi
f fbMtgcK^- ®Md Sita altanapoily with nt
H |£o*» tbe^i&bef made M* leap, ltd ft
>> (Minded ft* h* bnta gl*o*d ftw
!tMfc tttft* of Ma nmsM All! Tn *

ft! itwteot h* *»» ajw ape ; A*»/W

Ml 4 .

iiia:
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, mar the most effective weapoo in the
5 world. Rapidly sheathing it* broad blade

several limes in hi*body, I foretd the beast
a td looso hit pnp, and he fell to the ground,

although having a* jet reoeived oo deudly
V wound.
» * My bravo doge word upon him in an
3 instant; but the alight, symotrioal form of
v «B*Atrr?>,waii ill-suite 1 to su«h a contest;
s and botoro.1 could locp IVnm my 'saddle,
w she was quivoriDg in the agOriio* of death,
e Furious with pain- and at the doath of my
F- two fhroriuw, I sprang {nto the struggle,
e and seizing the panther by the throat, bur!vied u»y knife in bis heart, until the last
g convulsive quiver tol l that life had lied..
d With tbo nf Tntt-v' wmUn I

rs just arrived, I removed his *wny and spotkted.ekin, and dressed, as veil as possible
d under the circumstances, ny wounds upon
I the shoulder, oonsisting of c:veral deep cuts

some incheu long, laying tie flesh open to
the bone, they having peunrnted ti.rotigh

g, my buck-skin hunting-shirt
l 8lowly and sadly I rotr&ed my home-'
it ****3 way, moaming the (Vuuie Iosj of both
i my favorite beasts, and wakened by the I
a great loss of blood and the extreme ton-1
,g sion nf every nerve, through big> ox :tuLg! ment. A negro was dispa db^o to . h.<

>y in the bo,..uy, buried tliem bouwi'-h
"1 * mighty.o6uvi-wood upon the bawkt oftlfc r i* cd Water*.' 1 u<» psntbet'e
'j. ilia is now my saddle-cloth r

not its frequent sight to remind ud of my
i. peerleas pair. Ihaveeincc posseted animafsj

hiit thorn atwhee T «hid a heartfelt
j. tear,stand yet preeminent amid their kind.

In the happy hunting-grounds ofthe rpirit,dland I hope again to remount my fleet,
f. Mkdoea,' and cheer my matchless bounds

jfl the wild and joyous madsees of the thril.
9r i»n8
DI PRESERVING THE PURITY OP

ELECTIONS:it
% «lit th«yiorth-west portion of the State
t0 of Ohio, fn the oonnty of Anglaize, there
. I. r.:« -v.

j_ mm wkhoimji, mv viuwo vi wmcn are

^ principally Gorman, and notwithgtand*
* ing their < aweet accent,' they are all
l9 Dcmocrata of tho regular 'unternficd'
^ strip®. From the time of ihe erection of

the county up to the year eighteen hun^
dred and fifty-two, thero had novel been
* Whig goto cast in the township ipoken
of, althongh there were over ai& hundred

^ Yoter*;* but tho fall eleoiion f that '

®
year, upon counting tho bullota, Ky-W-ty.

^ ed tfcnt thor- nru me Whig awe

j There ««- U : proof, & regt

J wiped l
of GOUT*) Up( they ped\ to worfc *ij»v

*
bxxt tboir Itbom We jpfamptJ&a.* ,.
the et*an ticae another y< ar

? and thegeod * poepf wes« agaitfjj&taT
ad at the election preeioot. X% Vad a|
been fcrtome, however, that «i tWTk*t°
election toafo one Had vota4 tisp '^V*d Dickel ;* fnd it wee now the et&jwrt cf
open remark hod erowder. ^ r $V/

^
- i While they were hpving «n Wdoor

n diecu«to>offbe eobjoct, Sam S?amj»^1
a Use immigrant from the eketor* inhere of
Ma*yi»od, fame along, and demanded the
o*,theof tie eemmotion. *"

. ilp . *»

%
' jp V#U, re vgaa Tendering who St tm

e 4«i.tig. tykjt, at de )*t
.'lb., MwMIMm

U »«« «,' Bah « «, ltd it »'qt
- wbodjr »!«'.
r "I dluke not,1 mU the eld Dutchman,C' and the bakaee ehook tfc*»r heade Uerodu.

A J«tt it trma though,,; Saw,
il pulling out a Whig iioket, <ard may 2»be
i.! ehew«l op if 1 aint £oing to do St ftgaft.
d j I am going to yt^e Aot, (holdingw the!
r Jicheti) **d T7to U open, too. I'D Uywt
a know-that Tm an

I pa can't yi$$t$g(4lWiWA:'

"T«fif-«o, put it in the box I I aw«&.;>*
goi n' to vote it I'

" Oh ! no I nix goot, uix. gfiot! dat i& a '

Vig drckct, ' said the old Dmobmau, shah- i«
ing his head.

« Well, I reckon ILnow it's a Whig *

.

ticket,' said Sam, *and I ^intyou to put
it in the box, darnation qoiek, too.'
"!{orno?dat lah not£oot; iat ish a

Vigdioket; ve not take''em any more,
said the old Judge, turning to ^receive
'goot diokets' ftoiu some pf. lis German
friends.

Sam went out and aarsed til) all -was
blue.said ho had oome tbxr (o .vote, aod
he'd be ^nmber^j.ftodirbewiidtgoih'iovotcin spite of all the Dutch i.t the downsfbipFo, after cooling off a fettle, he -vain wont
in and tendered his* Uokct, rpry neatly

r.« "tu 1j jxxlil l " -
....va u|f. *UO UIU MASK It *|zn I n,
and notwithstanding Sam's denmmu^,
unrolled it and looked il over j then turningto Sam in a manner knd tceo not to b«s
misunderstood, said

' 1 tell*you dot teh a Vfy dicJut; tin* it
ish nix yood} afd dot va kot toka '- m

o.ny own/ '

.

'Sam again retired, enrdkn^s!! Dftt;>o
crats gt rally, and th* Puwb 3pftirh' r

ly, uuil a:Ai*n:»»~

. -oing -Ma *..

I euriK. them, vt he.. >. .> .«*v.<upt<J a# old Dutchman in the orbwd witbV fK^fsam Sdarrett, 1 lolls jt < M-ti.1' lith, <$Mftpu viil vote dcr Diwergrat dicktcv and ..' mfcuxgonnty, to gift you so much mon- " !i mi awyou vert you euen'd vrom.'
\r" ' &**{, serateoed his head, studied' d
j awhile, errn then aaid that as ha had eotnethar to rote, and want goin' away withouttotin', he guesse.-. he'd do it. V?'Again .Sam made his appearance beforethe judges, and tendered his rote, (j The seme old judge took ft, aod. looking- ^
t Over it quietly, tiuued to Sam aad said: |law, da( ish goot; dat ish a uimer- ^gmic dicket 1 and dropped it ttto the box. #

is only farther necessary to say that
Sam went buck tor the emtoru ahore at
the expenaa of tko township, and that,
at that election, and ever aiaco, that Germat)toir-vhtp has been O. K..Knickerbocker,

«

HOW . ) DfeTBCT A ROGU*; |Not far 'down eaat' ftviA tiislon lived A 3gmmof pretty a *»i>ler*'vle psrts, whose buun«Mit MM t<Meeoh ihe young filea how I
to i boot,' and<o«pgpe#AeooaSnbbatbdsy.ftt «n pn,ri^ii*.Vtn I- * " f n

do ih»#fV

IJlil


